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Wedding.

St. John's Church, Northrm, was the

scene of a pretty wedding on Wednesday,
Jan. 9th, the contracting parties being Mr.
F. W. Roe and Miss Edith
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. VV. For

ward, of " Glenroy," Northam, the Rev.
E. S. Clairs being the officiating clergyman.
The bride, who was given away oy her
father, wore a handsome trained dress of

white brocaded satin, beautifully trimmed

with gathered chiffon and satin ribbon. A
chiffon scorf fell from the left shoulder to

the waist and then to the bottom of the
skirt where it was caught with a spray of

orange blossom and mother of pearl buckle,

and carried a shower bouquet composed ot

tuber roses, carnations, maiden hair and

asparagus ferns. Misses Clarice Forward

(sister of the bride), Pearl Smith
' (cousin),

and Maud Forward (sister) acted as brides

maids, the two elder ones being dressed in

pretty soft dresses ot white mercerised

Pongee prettily trimmed with tucks and

fancy straw hats trimmed with
tulle, tips and ospreys, and carried bou

quets of carnations and ferns with red

streamers. The younger bridesmaid wore

soft white silk, picture hat The bride

groom's gift to the bridesmaids was gold

neck chain and brooches. A reception was

held afc the Town Hall. After light re

freshments had been served round and the

usual toasts honored, the happy couple left

for their future home,
" Roeland." The

bride travelled in a very pretty gray
dress trimmed with white tucked satin,

and white hat trimmed with chiffon tips

and ospreys. The list of presents was —

Bridegroom to bride, gold chain with

heart and brooch ; bride to bridegroom,

gold links; father and mother of bride,

household requisites ; father and mother of

bridegroom, cheque ; Mr. Lewis Forward,
cane chair; Mr. Roy Forward, chair;

Master Douglas Forward, bread-board and

knife ; Miss Clarice Forward, cane chair ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dempster, clock ; Mr.

and Mrs. F. Rewell, silver pickle; Mr. and

Mrs. P. Armstrong, breakfast cruet ; Mr.

and Mrs. W. J. Stewart, silver butter pot ;

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Morrell, silver butter

pot ; Mr. and Mrs. G. Throssell, wedding
dress and silver tea pot ; Mr. and Mrs. H.

Throssell, set carvers; Misses Throssell,

sweet dishes ; Mrs. Morrell, senr., tray

cloths and pillow shams ; Mr. Heath, lamp ;

Mrs. G. Smith, embroidered pillow shams ;

Miss Smith, oil painted picture ; Miss R.

Miss Smith, oil painted picture ; Miss R.

Smith, Duchess set ; Mr. and Miss Leeder,

silver cream jug and sugar basin ; Mr. S.

and Mr. L. Leeder, biscuit barrell ; Mr.

and Mrs. H. Forward, toilet set ; Mr. and

Mrs. H. B. Day, butter dishes ; Mr. and

Mrs. H. Morrell, cane table; Mr. and 'Mrs.

Cotton, silver ink stand; Mr. and Mrs.

Solomon, pickle jar ; Mr. and Mrs. O. E.

Dempster, biscuit barrel; Mr. aud Mrs.

W. P. Dempster, silver butter knife and

bread fork; Mr. and Mrs. H. Hancock,
silver sugar basin ; Mr. and Mrs. J . Dreyer,

bread hoard and knife ; Miss B. Cotton,

silver pen, pencil, and paper knife ; Miss

B. Morrell, set d'oyleys ; Miss M. Forward,
picture ; Miss Eileen Morrell, pillow shams ;

Miss B. Dempster, centre-peice ; Miss Ida

Morrell, salt cellars ; Mr. A. C:- Morrell,

silver cruet ; Mr. C. Throssell, silver honey
jar; Mr. W. Dempster (Esperance) cheque ;

Mrs. Dempster (Woodside), silver sugar
bowel and serviette rings ; Mr. and Mrs.

J. T. Taylor, photo frames ; Miss Green,

bracelets; Mrs. T. Cook, afternoon tea

set ; Mrs. Atkinson, glass stand and dishes ;

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, celery glasses and

pickle jar; Mr. and Mrs. E. Schell, glass

stand and toast rack ; Mr. and- Mrs. A.

Schell, cake stand and tray cloth; Miss

Schell, d'oyleys ; Miss Cook and Mr.

Pilkington, glove box and handkerchief

satehet ; Mr. aud Mrs. Mitchell, silver

salt cellars ; Messrs. H. and H. W ithnell,

serviette rings ; Mrs. J. R. Morrell, sugar
basin; Mr. and Mrs. J. Eaton, silver tea

pot ; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roe, cane lounge ;

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory, glass, stand; Mr.

and Mrs. R. Smith, ornaments ; Mr. and

Mrs. J. Byfield, silver mounted set of

carvers ; Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Knight, glass

water bottle ; Mrs. F. Morrell, senr., glass,

dishes ; Miss E. H. Martin, night dress

sitchet ; Misses Ranford (Perth), tray

cloths ; Miss Enid Morrell, salad spoon and

fork ; Mr. and Mrs. Green, glass dishes ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. Martin, butter dishes ;

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Morrell, photo frames;
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Morrell, nest of tius ;

Mr. and Mrs. S. Parker, fruit dishes, plates ;

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Throssell, silver butter

dish ; Misses Hamersley, silver jam jar and

spoon ; Mr. Reggie Dempster, silver

mounted purse
; Mr. George Dempster,

butter knives in case ;. Mr. M. Dempster,
set carvers Misses E. and C. Morrell,
fruit dishes ; Miss Wilding, breakfast

cruet.


